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¦»HÄVER A GREAT PRIVILEGE

Matth«** vi, 1-1ft.Jun» 2.
hm4 ihm! wo So mot pnur nghtenmme»*

to at mm of tkrm. ti-> vt
*4tk mowr Pother which u im

.-ktatlhow et, /. (II. V.)

N today's leeaou the Master teils
of proper and fmproper giving of
charity He aleo explains proper
and Improper prayers and Anally

proper and improper fasting. Id all
ftheee He denounces hypocrisy. His fol.
lowers are to be actuated solely by a

desire to please the Heavenly rather.
We may be seen to do good or to

or to fast but we are not to do
to at sera. Of such the Lord says.

They beet received their reward"-
aothlng more Is coming to them; they
get the put.i ity nought.

The Privilege of Pr%yr.
Jesars did not commsnd His disciples

to pray, nor did He even give them a

form of prayer until requested. The
Lord's people must feel their need of
Dreine help to appreclste the privilege
at* approaching the tbrooe of grsce.

It will be noticed also that our Lord
saerely taught His disciples: "When ye
pray.** As s matter of fact, the Gen-
tDoa, the world of mankind In genital.
aav# no access to the Throne of grace.
**Qod neareth not elnners.".John lx. 31.

world In general, the rsce of
was sltennted from God

through wicked works. Adam wa»

a a dor covenant
with God by which
be enjoyed the pri v
lieges of a eon of
God. Thin Included
faQowahip, com-
sauntoo. prayer and
Divine supervision
and care even to
tie esteot of ever
hasting U'e. But
Adam'a disobedi¬
ence abolished that
asvscant . relation- rVusehs to *« **m of
atdp and all Its flMAa

svtvtlegee,-- Ho«, vi. 7. R. V.
The only ones, therefore, who now

enjoy the privilege of prayer are those
who have been accepted of God back
Into covenant relationship.
Instead of exhorting our friends and

sjatghbore to pray to God and to trust
gar the fulfilment of their prayers, we
.booId give them the Bertptoral coun-
eel to repent of aln and by faith ac¬
cept the forgiveness of their sins, ac
carding to the testimony of God'a

I. by making a foil consecration of
to be followers of Jesus.

A Form ef Sound Words.
Reeponding to the request of His

dUsclpiea Jesus gave a sample of a
proper prayer. We note its brevity.
Simplicity, directness, orderliness.

(1) "Our rather, which art In Rear-
an. hallowed I adored, honored] be Thy
Berne." God's Name represents Ells
character. Hla Kingdom. His person¬
ality. First of all. then, we ascribe
hooor. revereoce. majesty, glory to our
great Creator, whom, through Hla ap¬
pointed way. we delight to call our
Father In Heaven.

(2) Next In order we acknowledge
Che Divine authority. This means that
Oar beerte sre submissive to the will
of God. for Joy or sorrow, for pleasure
or polo, for life or death, and that we
have cooOdence In the hi vine power

promise that ultimately the Divine
will shall be as fully
done on earth as it
la now done In
Heaven: 'Thy King¬
dom come. Thy will
be done on earth as
It la done In Heav¬
en." In this we rec¬
ognize the coming
of Messiah's King¬
dom and Indirectly

"Tap Kmgdomt our own hopes con-
m*m%" nected with that

Kingdom thut wo. if faithful, shall be
".afed with the Lord In His glo-
Throne. in dlapenslng the bles-
of Divine power and mercy to

[ lad. so as to effect the regen er a
of all the willing end obedient.

(3) "Give us thla day our daily** God hue promised that our
and our water shall be sere. He

not promised, nor are we to ask
an sbundance, wealth, riches,

aar are we to spoolfy fine food or
luxuries. The thought la. Grant ns
daliv auch provisions for llfe'e neceasl
flee aa eeemeth to Thee best for ua.

44» "Forgive ua our debts aa we have
forgiven our debtors." Here Is empha¬
sised the Masters teaching that only
the merciful ahall obtain mercy, that
only the forgiving shall Is? forgiven.

(To "Lend ua not Lido temptation Ito
abandon ua there 1" We feel our own
weakneea. imperfection; hence, while
knowing that we must be brought In
Dreine providence into positions of
trial, testing, we may well pray not to
be abaodooed there, not to he left to
ear owu atrength. but that Ills grace

be sufficient for us.
The lllhle uaauresj ua that there

i Evil Oue. and that he haa great
end Influence amongst men. that

be as Mthe MaWi of the in>wer of the
air.- and "the god of this Age." Hot
appropriate that we request the I/oro
act to abandon na to the Devil's wllea
The words. "For Thine la the King

dots and the (>ower and the glory for
ever. Amen.** are not found in the old
gat Greek msnuscrlpta. and nre there
tare properly oanltted in the Revised

We await the overthrow of
ra Umpire, and the binding of the

iry for a thousand years, and
tu of the Divine King-

and power and glory, forever.

OFF

The 1st Clean-Up at Schwartz's
Begins To-morrow at 8 A. M.

In the READY-TO-WEAR. We expect You! White Dresses. Colored Dresses. SilkDresses. Linen Coat Suits. Cloth Coat Suits. Cloth Dresses. Auto Coats. Children'sDresses. Ladies' Shirt Waists. Pick fram the entire line at 1-4 off the regular price.But you must hurry.You know they'll go quickly. Sale is for 2 Days.BeginninaTo-morrow at 8 A. M.

HERE'S HOW THEY'LL GO.
$12.00 Dresses will be $9.0010.00 Dresses will be . 7.508.00 Dresses will be . 6.006.00 Dresses will be . *.505.00 Dresses will be . . 3.753.50 Dresses will be . 2.632.50 Dresses will be . 1.882.00 Dresses will be . 1.501.50 Dresses will be . 1.131.00 Dresses will be . .75.75 Dresses will be . .57.50 Dresses will be . .39

THE SHIRT WAIST GO THIS WAY.
$3.00 Waist will be . $2 ü,2.50 Waist will be . i 882.00 Waist will be . |J|1.50 Waist will be . l 131.25 Waist will be . 941.00 Waist will be . .7520.00 Cloth Coat Suits will be. 15.0018.00 Cloth Coat Suits will be. 12.»015.00 Cloth Coat Suits will be. 10.00
You Just pick Your Dress, Suit or Waist and pay 1-4 off price.

You Save 25c on Every Dollar You Spend
.Its For 2 Days Only-Nothing Charged

I SCHWARTZ BROS.

WIM KAHM HANDS WILL SUPPLY
MffSSSfcSHSi LABOK.

(YetusHc at llymclya Ha» Widened IC
2,500 Feet ami All Work Ls Aband¬
oned.

NcfJ Orleans. May 2\>..Kailroads
in- ihr submerged territory north and
eiist of Meiville are organizing re¬

pair gangs to be sent out this week
to rush the work of repairing road
beds and bridges damaged by the
waters irom the Dog Tall, Torras.
Panther Forrest and Deulah break».
There will be a large demand for
labor, but the supply made available
by idle farm hands is expected to
more than equal the demand.
The Texas & Pacific, Southern Pa¬

cific and the VI-ksburg:, Shrcveport
& Pacific sustained considerable dam¬
age by washouts. Seeth n and bridge
gangs will probably be the tlrst to
begin repairs. The Yazoo & Mis¬
sissippi Valley on the east bank of
the Miss sstppl was wa died out in
several places by the Iteuluh break,
but It is believed that hrough train
ser\ice wili he pos.-uhle b'fore the end
of the next week.
The er ?vusse at Myinelya, 30 miles

above New Orleans, had widened lo
more thjin li.fiOO feet today and is
considerably wider than the river at
this point. The government forces
have been withdrawn, o.ily a few la¬
borers remaining to load tools and
equipment. Thousands of sight¬
seers visited the crevasse today.
-

HOT WKATHEH Fol« Tills WKEK.

Teni|M'ratiire to be \bo\c Normal.
Shower* ami Thunderstorms.

Wnchl sftoAi May If,.-Hot weather
is premised for the eonrtlni week over
list greater part ol the country east
of the Rookies, according to the
Weekly bulletin Ol the Weather I.UI'eaM

I issued tonight, while temperature
win be above the normal on this side
of the Rockies, they will be generally
belOW normal on the Pacific slop.'.

'ToaeJdilabls ooolct weather, how-
ever," says the bulletln« "w»u appear
in the Northwest AUOUl Thursday and
loveiapread Ilk Middle West by nie
sad "f the week. The barometric
preeaUTs ¦Till remain low with show¬
ers in itic northwestern districts dur¬
ing tin next several days and a well
delmed storm area will overspread
tin, middle Weal Wednesday or
Thursds ami move eastward t<

Atlantic RtatCS Frida) or Saturday.
Bxeepi for th.- showers mid thunder
storms ; tt. riding the disturbance, the
wool win be on,- of generally fair
w< ither

< ommeiK rluent of < Ity schools.

The cleetag exercleef of the pub*
Ii- *< hoosi ot ins city will he held in
tie- oper« house on Wednesda) rind
Thursday of this week it I I'. M.
Tickets will be Og sab- at the drug
stores "ii Wednesday nornlng, The
box on Ihe left ss one enters, will ho
reeerved for th.- Hoard of Rdu< ttlon,
on ihe right for the «'itv Council,

Th ..!¦.. win be si least four women
delegate! to the Chicago convention,
and Ihey win ail rast their ballots for
the bandoomeol candidate, who surely
win not be gantls Teddy..Charles«
ton Post.

WILSON CALLS IT POLITICS.

secretary of Agriculture Aggrieved
Because of Rebuke of Presbyterian
(jeneral Assembly.

Washington, May 28,.Quoting the
scripture, James Wilson, secretary of
agriculture, commented today on the
action yesterday of the Presbyterian
general assembly in striking his name
from the list of delegates to the Pan-
Presbyterian council to oe held in
Aberdeen, Scotland, because he ac¬

cepted last summer a vice presidency
of the Brewer's congress at Chicago.
"And when the sons of men come

to gather before the Lord, Satan came
also," he said.

"This passage seems to apply to
this case for I have learned from
very dependable sources Oil the in¬
side that there has been a whole lot
of politics behind the attack on me

from certain quarters beogUte I, as

Secretary of agriculture, attended a

brewers' conference. It will all die
out as sonn as the next election is
over."
The secretary expressed the opin¬

ion that Job. the much afflicted,
would havs made s tint secretary of
agriculture. Job, he said, knew a
lot about farming and mules and
horses.

INSl KWt i: HKS MEET HERE.

Fourth Convention of Caroling Pre¬
vention Association to Be Held in
This C ity, June ISUl.

Messrs, Wallace ami .Mos.-s are In
receipt of a letter from the South Car¬
olina Fire Prevention Ashoclatlon
stating that they will meet in this city
One June 19th. Tliis is good news
to the property owners of Bumter for
this association goes over every fire
risk in town with the owner of the
property and points out to the own¬

er defects in hi* property in the
way of tiro haMTdS and advises what
can bo done in the way of improve¬
ments and Cleanliness. This associa¬
tion is formed by the Hpeclal Agents
of the various companies represented
by the local agents in this city.

it would i»e a g.I Idea if the City
Fatheri or the Civic League would
gee that tile city is as clean as pos-
Blble for that date.

Fununu University Commencement
Annual Banquet.

The Furman University commence-

men< begins Monday. June and
dosei Wednesday, Juno ".. on the

evening of Tuesday, June i. at tight
O'clock in the dining room of Mon¬
tague Hull on tbo Furman University
campus, will take place tin- annual
banquet of tin* Alumni, former stu¬
dent! and friends of the Institution.
These occasions furnish one of the
in" i attractive features of Furmai
commencement, anil they serve both
to stimulate and maintain Interest in
tb«- Institution. \ is.i supper and
abundant fellowship are promised all
who are on hand, Music will lie fur*
nlshed by a Greenville orchestra and
lh< Furman Wee Club. The commit¬
tee are B, E, Qreer, <". R, Martin, J.
C, Keys and R, M. Mauldln.
The annui sermon will be preach¬

ed Tuesday, him- I, b) l »r. <'. E.
Hurts, of Columbia, S. <\ Tbo an¬

nual address before tbo Literary Bo*
cletles will be preached on Wednes¬
day morning, Juno 5, by nr. Charles
W. Kent, prcfessof of English Liter¬
ature in the University of Virginia.

IN POLITICAL CIRCLES.
ITINERARY OF CAMPAIGN PARTY

TO BE FIXED SOON.

Slimier May be Chosen as Place of
First Political Meeting.Sub-loui-
mltlee to Fix 1nacmammta.Bleaae
and Jones Now Making Separate
Campaigns . "Gruft Trials This
Week.

Columbia, May 2«..Political cir¬
cles are awaiting on the announce¬

ment from the sub-committee of the

Btate Democratic executive commit¬
tee of the campaign itinerary, which
is In the hands of K. I. Manning, of
Sumtec; W, F. Stevenson, of Cheraw,
and John Gary Evans, of Spartan-
burg, the State chairman. This sub-
oommlttee was appointed to draft
the campaign itinerary and to make
Up the assessments and its report is
tho next matter on which candidatei
and political interests are waiting.
The campaign will likely open

about the middle of June at either
Sumter or tome city In the up-coun¬
try. Until the formal opening the
candidates are busy Shaking bands,
making addressee here and there,
and otherwise mapping out their
course which they will pursue In
seeking the votes of the people. The
voters generally are awaiting the
joint debate which will t ike place
at every county seat and run right
up to the eve of the election In Au¬
gust.

"Bleaslsm" continues to be the Is¬
sue of the campaign ami. is the time
for tho formal opening draws nearer,

this issue is more and more being
emphasised, "Will Blease be defeat¬
ed and what will be Jones' majority?"
are the questions daily asked by
thousands of interested South Caro¬
linians. The many and various mat-
ters, personal opinions and other
merely incidental parts of the present
political situation promise the most
Interesting campaign the State lias
seen in many years.
Governor Blease was at Honen

Path and Ware Shoals yesterday
making speeches In the interest of his
candidacy for re-election. Judge
Jones has been In the Pee-Dee sec¬

tion for the past week looking after
his candidacy for the Governorship
and many of the candidates for the
Other State Offices have been In dlf-
ferent parts of the State, putting tor-
ward their claims. This programme
will probably be generally followed
until the formal campaign opens,
The "graft" trials this week in the

Rlchland County Court will keep the
news circles in Columbia busy, The
"Hub" Evans case la set for Tues¬
day and that against John Bell Tow-
Ill. [4, w. Roykln and w. 1 >. Tatum,

I known as the "label" case is set for
Wednesday, The "Hub" Rvans cas#
is not expected to consume much
time, but it i< likely that tb<> "label"
case will take at least the rest ..f
the week.

No FlowefN at Commencement.

Following the very wise preenu
lion established by the class of 1911
there W ill be [In flOWCrS or glftS s. n*

to the stag.- on either night of the
< Commencement.

Marriage Licence. Record,
Eugene Pierson and Susie W\\

llama, colored, secured a marriage II
cense Saturday.

To SHOUT FOR UNDERWOOD.

Georgia Delegation to Democratic
Convention at Baltimore will Be
Accompanied by Rootem.

AtlanUL, Ga., May 26,.Georgia's
delegation to the Democratic national
convention at Baltimore will he es¬
corted by a special party <>t" 1,000 Un-
derwood enthusiasts, who will take
with them three brass bands and a
rifle and drum corps, it was announc¬
ed today. Two special trains of
Pullman coaches will be chartered
for the trip and arrangements have
been made for the "rooters" to oc¬
cupy the coaches during their sta>
at Baltimore.
The delegates to the national con¬

vention will he named at the State
Convention to be held Wednesday,
and will be instructed for Underwood,
In accordance With the results of the
presidential preference primary, held
May I, Whip- Georgia is entitled to
28 votes, the delegation probably will
number about 40, because of the great
demand for credentials to the con¬
vention.

District delegates with the excep¬
tion of those from the Fifth, which
were named Saturday, will be elected
at caucuses to be held here just prior
to the convention.
The feature of the Slate gathering

IS expected to he the tight tO be
waged by Thomas li. Watson, one
time Populist candidate for the pres¬
idency, for a seat on the Georgia
delegation.
Watson has announced his Inten¬

tion of going to Baltimore for the
purpose of continuing his tight
against Wüiiam J. Bryan,

EXCURSION RATES
_

jYia. Southern Hallway, Premier Car¬
riers of The South.

SPARTANBURG, S. C. . Account
Grand Podge K. of P. Of South
Carolina. Tickets on sale May 27,
28, and 119. final limit May 81, 1912.

AUGUSTA, Ga..Account Fraternal
Order Eagles and Baptist Young

Peoples1 Union Of Georgia. Tick¬
ets on sale June Pi. and IT; tinai
limit June 24, 1912.

rock hipp. s. c..Account Sum¬
mer Schoo]. Winthrop College.
Tickets on sale June it. is, and
10., final limit July 2, 1012,

ABHEVILLE, N. C..Account Joint
Shrlners Meeting, A. A. g.. n. m.
S. Tickets on sale June 0, p.*. and
li, final limit Juno 18, 1912.

WASHINGTON, I >. C..Account Un-
vellrng of the Columbus Monu¬
ment. Tickets on sale June 5, t>.

and T. final limit June 1 j, 1012.
CHICAGO, ILL..Account Republi¬

can National Convention. Tickets
on sale June 11, 15, 16, final limit
July 5, 1912.

KNOXV1LLE, T EN N Account
Summer School of the South. Uni¬
versity of Tennesse. Tickets on
sale June 16, IT. IS. 2 2. 28, 20,i

July c 7 an.I 13 1012. Tickets
will h limited to rem h orlginol
starting point returning not later
than nidnlght of the 15th d iy
from but not Including, date of
sale, unless extended at Knoxvllle.
Extensions may be secured of Hie
final limit to ami including Sep¬
tember 30, 1012 by depositing tick¬
et and upon payment! of 81.
For further information ill on

ticket agents, or addn ss.
W. B. McGEE, D. P. K.

Charleston. 8. C.
J. L. HEEK, A. g. P. A.

Atlanta, Ga.

CHINA IS NOT ECONOMICAL.

New Repilbllc*fl Estimated Expendi-
tueen for 1912 $10:?.200.000 with
Revenue of Only $207.04)0,000.

Peking*, May 23..Revised setlm it^
of the Chinese budget for 19i 2 show
a revenue of 297,000,000 taels ($207,-
000,000) and an expenditure ot 576,-
000,000 taels ($403,200.000), includ¬
ing extra army expenditures of 32,-
OOO.Omt taels ($22,400.000) and pro-
vlsional administrative expenditures
of 110,000,000 taels ($77.000,000.)

Premier Tang Shao Yi has resigned
in Consequence of the violent attack
by the national council on his alleged
prodigal expenditure Of the recent
small loans.
The cabinet is endeavoring to per¬

suade him to withdraw his resignation
but in some quarters it is thought the
retirement of Premier Tang Shao Yi
will tend to remove the growing dis-
gust of both foreigners and Chinese.

BARXWELL H. COOK A SUICIDE.

Columbia Man Uses Shotgun to EsmI

Columbia, May L't;..Barnwell R.
Cook, a well known citizen of Co¬
lumbia, committed suicide here today
at his residence on Price street. He
placed the barrel of a shotgun against
chest and used a lire poker to pull
the trigger. He was about 56 years
Of age. Mr. Cook, it is said. had
been despondent for some time. He
is survived by bis wife and the fol¬
lowing children: Ernest G. Cook. H.
j. Cook and Miss Rosa Cook, all of
this city: l. v. Cook, of Brookland;
Mrs. McBlvaine and Mrs. DeWitt of
Bfllngham.

The following cases were tried in
the police court Monday:
George Wtnn, tiring pistol in city

limits, cursing, disorderly conduct
and resisting arrest, was sent up fCC
four months. George admitted tiring
the pistol and cursing, but denied be¬
ing disorderly and stated that he had
not resisted arrest, but had run when
the police came up near him because
he was scared* He also drew a pistol
on one oi the policemen who ares
'pursuing him and threatened to
ShOct him. He WSS given I sentence
of $11 or 30 days on each of three
Icharge! and 1100 or SO days for ie-

sisti ig arrest.

J. M. Harrison, violation of health
ordinance by pouring slops in vacant
lot, $."» or 5 days.

Montttl) Retain of city NUaue.
For the month beginning April 24

to > ay 2 4. 10IS*
Kurse.R. II* Jackson.

Patients. 30
Tuberculosis patients. 5

j Total number v isits.2S9
Visits to tuberculosis patients.. 45
Sent to hospitals. 2
Hied. 0
Dismissed. 20
Remaining under treatment 10
Remarks: Milk and fresh eggs.

Im d linen and clothes are solicited for
this cause.

New York Cotton Market.
N.-w York. May 27.

[July. 1 1.09 10.96.97

His Life.

Open. Close.
10.95.96

Aug
Oct.
Dec

11.27
11.33

n. l r, 11.02.04
11.13.14
Il.t4.tf


